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CHICKER!NG 6752 
THIRD.. FL.OOR AND ROOF 
HEART OF NEW YORK GYMNASIUM 
552-6 SEVENTH AVENUE 
C O R . 40TH STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 
Standard Institute of Physical Training,
4554 Bro adway , 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Dear Sirs: 
At last I have reached the long wished goal.
YQUI' course of physical training which I have 
taken has helped me to becomelOO% physically fit. 
The proof is given in the picture which you will 
find enclosed herewith. 
Furthermore, I opened a gymnasium in the Heart 
of New York City, which I own and direct. I am run­
ning a marvelous business since I started it. The 
diploma which I obtained from you is hung right in 
my gymnasium office and patrons are continuously
asking me atout your wonderful course, which I do 
not hesi tate in recommending to them as one of the 
bast aad yet the most reasonable. 
I have a~ready given Mr. Bradley the application
blank U'1Q. I ":u~ink he he,s aJ.ready sent it to you by 
thi 8 tLn ·3 . 
Wishing you the best of luck, I beg to remain, 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) F. A. OentT.ella, 
PHYSICAL DIREOTOR 
